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EXCERPT
from No. 6 DECISION

d.r.d 2t April20l5
The Borrd ofAdminbtretlon of "CONPET" SA
mct in 3eslior d.t.d 2t APril20l5

DECII'ED:

Article 9. Endorses no- 14449 I 2l .04.2015 Economic Dircclorate reierence rcga.ding the approval by the
E.G.M.S. of the initiation ofthc sharc capiial increase procedure with lhc value of thos€ 4? lands for which
the company holds ce(ilicalcs of owncrship obtained during 2001_2005 period and ol formulatiB a
rcquest by the Tmde Register Omce around Prahova Cou( for rhe appointm€nt of an €xPe( (ANEVAR
cenified assessor) to evaluate these lands, according io an.2l5 of3l/l990law.
lO- Enalorses the amendment of thc "CONPET
to no. 14510 / 21.04.2015 refercncc.

Art

SA' Anicles of IncorPoration,

as proposed in the

Annex

Art.ll. Approves the Convening Notic€ for thc F-xtraordinary Ceneral Mceting of Shareholders (EGMS)
schedulei for thc first call on thc datc of lO. 06.2015 / I L06.2015 the scrond convocation. Reference dalc
271054015, the re8istration daic Proposcd bv the 80A-26.06.2015, ex-date 25 062015'
The agenda of the gener.lmeeting is as follows:

oflhe company "CONPET" S A wilh
the,alueofthe4TlandsvalueforwhichthecompanyholdscertificatesofowncrshiPobtainedduring
2o0l.2oo5periodandapprovalofarequestformulaliontotheTradeRegjste'omcearoundPrahovacoun
for thc appointnent of an expen (ANEVAR c.dficd asscssor) to assess thcse lands'

l. Approval ofthe initiation ofthe

share capital increase proccdure

2. Approval of th€ amendment of the Aniclcs of Incorporation of the company 'CONPET

S

A

"'

as

prop;;ed in the E.G.M.S. convening nolicc Annex (Dmft amendments to the Articles of Incorporalion)'
3. Empowermenl

ofthe:

at President oflhe Ass.mblv for signing lhc E.G.M S dccision;
to sign rtrc upJarJ form of thc Articl$ of lncorporation and lhe imp'ementation of
ui
EGMS decision, according to lalr,;
i";rder to carry our the ncccssary registration formalities ofEGMS Resoturion and
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thc updated form of the Anicles of Incorporation to ihe Trade Regisler Office around Prahova Cou4
publishing in the Offrcial Gazette ofRomani4 Pan lV, and also for granting lhe right 1o delegale to another
person the right to carry out the mandate for the above formalities execution.

4. Establishment of:
by thc BoA as the date of regislration, which serves lo identiry the
shaEbotders who are louched by the EGMS decision efects.
b) the dale of25. 06.2015, as exdate, in accordanc. wii\ r.o.29712cn4 Law on thc capital market, ofno.
1,2006 Regulation on issuer and operations with s.curid€s and of no. 6/2009 Regulation regardirg the

a) the date

of26. 06.2015, proposed

shareholders within th€ general meetings of the trade companies' as
subs€quently amended and supplemented and in conjunction with No. 1430 / 07 10.2014 FSA Dtcision

exercise

of cenain rights of

PRESIDENT OF BoA

D.n Weilc]
stamp ond signarurc inderiPheruble
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